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de:Boule is reported in :I000 feet, London:-. Onthe Somme front by:Germa0s:inistrsng force were D~iran region -an., artillery duel Another importan~ :prize. was 
often: and is expected I tO tap  the  Ore l the  All ieslare a~inon: the  centered on ~h~"Freneh positions 
" ve~7:en~m'a osa;.: ro:u :'~'":i:, sive,":.Haig~smen made:prQgk-ess between LeP~i~ farm and R,u '  
,,.~4 . " rg g p( ..'I'~. '.: - . ,"  " . . . .  :. ' " '.. ' . - . ' .  ~:: . - ."  : : .' 
SnaMine-ha~ )~ow ~mn, , , ,~o,~ in the  direction of Bapaume,:ad: dourL r" : "'::: "!~" i " ". " ;' " " ' ~ .... 
- eofisttUcfiori: 'i' . :i: :, : " , . . :  .Vat, eing on a . f ront ;  of. about a : General •Foe~!s for teshave b'e," 
• ' " "  " . ' . . -~ '<. .  " • . .  " - ' " .  -~  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  : : :  , ' " "~: . ; : -~3. : . : -  ' . . . ' : . : " . " . .  " "  
. Ben. Peter~n and:FredGriff in mile,::s0uth of .the: .~ncre'  river., gun an effort~;~ejectithe-enem~. 
" ~esterday. br0ught in some~,ei-Y '":":'f' ' " "  " " ' : !" C"  :""~'~'':":;'""~ " ~.:;. ., .,, ,'.:. .,.=.. , ..... , Our...rontn.owrunslaao. approx- from ,ombles-aa~mnt;,- ( ..... . 
Coi~"erK in~ro , ,  ^ ,-~:,~ w~.~ lmately ' direct-: l ine : nortli :o f " '~ ...... ' ... ' , ' :  . . . . .  - ..... ":-.. 
' . .  v..". ~,: ? ,"  =7*"v" ~','°.#=..~"' {_,", ' -. , : . . , . . . . ! - '  :7 . . : . .  - ' ' :Petrograd::~Fieree.fightinz corn 
r iver.. . ,un me three claims com.tr' lers ano.~aar~inpuicn. .~.  , : . , ' ' . -  ..- .>:" .... ".. . 
.,i~sin~.~.~'-_,i,~ ,t.~_: ..:-,,_.~:2:1; .: • .. .  ~: . :  ' . . i tinues in Galicia ' where Hinden-" 
• M /~. , to t~ .M~t l t t [ J  b l i t ) r t~ l t )~t l t ) t i I~  . . . .  " • , • ' • . - - " • - . • , , . , ~ , . .  . . .  , ..... .=.~ ......... . . :_ : .  :,, . . . . . . .  . l~d i~g parties entered Ger . . . . .  ..,.. • • , . . . .  . 
,~0 xee~m width; .carrying agood [":. ; ' : . .  o: ' . . '  • ' " : .  :. ' \.-. burg  is: makini$:."a ..tremendous 
• • ,~ro~ortion.0f.~h~=~.,_ :-_:~:,.,_., :.. lman trenches s~utli o f  Arras, . . . . . . . . . .  :": .. . . . . .  
v .  v . . ...~,?.r~a;m=~u,. ' :  ) !. : ,:.... -:.' . ' ~-  " ' : dffort.topiercetheRtisslanlines. 
A lexander ' .%~~n.~r ' .~.  . ,.~2 .taking priso,ers and inflicting . ' ). : '  : • . ' ;  : ' - : ,  , .. 
.:,:..7;- : . . .  '~" ~':f '  T' .V"'  .,,~."~ ..:..; , ,  "_. '. : " , . .  ,; ..."-. ~So far he.has failed "r; .~uiet pre.  
was here puling tne:,air, said~he many,casualties. ,. :- :.. ':." "...., : .. • ", , '' . " • ,. , 
' d is#layof  Ore Was the  finest: he Thenuniber;:,f:L, risoners i~i~e,: vailS:inthe.CaUeastm.' . ;.'.. 
. . . . .  ~)  P - ; : ' .~~" :  . ' , ? ,  . . . . . .  , , :  : had seen,- ';-, . . . . .  / '  :,:'~:, 
"> .:~ :JosePh Bria:n'd: " whbwa~here  
- ,  - f rom.Burns Lake-the o ther  day, 
• sa~s ,there-'.is: a-.: 40-foo~ :lead Of 
., (iuhrtz,>ear~ying<C0nsidera~)le'eop. 
l~r '  0fi t~e ,Mountain Gi0rygr0up.- 
' ,  twoTmile~ .southof the -east  end 
: i.. 6 f  Babine lakei- ~ He. hopes tO: se- 
:c.urecaPital",for 'eXpioratioiq .b#] xhibits 0f.fie!d an Sep .  2~[,, :from 
. . . . .  meansors;diamond:dri l l . :  ; : I d a ,  'n~,~J, ,"a . : * ~  th ; ,~  , t :Ah~,g , , . 'A¢  ' ,~ ,  ,~o~l~ . . . .  1 
o~iinereasing in~ensit~ is in progT 
,.::::iBritish .war'shiP's': '.bombarded 
:BUlgarian pbsitions near NecharL' 
" Amsterdam .,~. C0nstantitae'S 
author i ty /over :Greece is'.alm6s~ 
gone::' ~i/vefli~e!os :' will .S0O'fi:':be 
Supreme~ A: c0nspiraey 't0':kill 
the: latteF l~its ,been discovered. 
. . . . .  • : .  .~  . : : . " ' . , , ; "  
Two lines of trenches have been 
construct ci • aro-:undConstantinee 
palace, which is guarded by large 
• . '  ' .  , 7 . ' ' ' , / '  ' ,  ' : . . "  
• ,,'k".,,,.= ,. ,= ~"):'::~=:nZh and> n,-,  , , v;,Li' is'::on•t "~'- ; '  . . . .  " ' " ?' ' " ~-London:' German,:BulgariarL, forces. " • :.~- ' - : .  
, . : . , : .~  : . ' ,  . : .  .~  . ' ,  . " .' '~7" .  ' : " 
. : Donors  o1: Special Prizes ,.,- 
:"Ai" Prin.ce .'RdPel~t : exMbitio~: [ : i."-,.. !'.. FOR SOLDIERS' AID , The directors'gf Hazelt0n,Agri. 
" ) . . . . . .  " " "  : ' : "  i ' "  ' 
this:week, t l iere ~s  : mueh /eom;, .:The .la~:ie~ . Sfli.Hazelton ;W.-A: cuituralandI,dustrialAssociati0n 
Petiti0ninthe~igricxlithiailClassesi .~ill giyo i~i.Te~ii:i~ ::St~. A'ndrew's a~En:oWledgethe f0ii0w{ng~d0na- 
es'pecialinte/estattSci~ii~g-(o~thd Hall 0n ,Wed~s~d~y aRerno0n, ~'i0nsof.,sl~ecial"prizes"fdr the"~e- 
d{strietrexhibit~ of  fi ld d "~tr, PL 7";, i:,:3;, to : 5;30,}at a 
-'2" '.Concentrator'" ..... : " : " ' "P ro l~ ( ":" :" '"  ' "<',,. ~tazei~on,.w~as~'awar'd e(~:~l~it;d ' 
" ~:: G..'-Norrlo,:, Sup~rintenden't: t~]th01igl~.th'eexMbit, hastiiy ~nade 
..... 2,. @." fi(;:' the:¢~nclu~io'n of-the.loeai • dr the Sil~;er:stan(iard~ ;.ae~m; "U 
be.r'shown :S , .~ani~dlbyH.u'gh,Ha~i%,~made,ari faii,,, eouldmot ..... " ; .... at'ii ~ 
" . i~'Speeeidn of :ani~nbvt ~ of prbper..bdst;:' ;"Th'eil locai'~xhibiters'will 
:i ;, fies'6n..bline.mile mountain. ,:Mr. do: 0etter next! .... " :  " 
/ Harr is " ? :~Seeretar 
year.;.,_~.: . 
• states that' the. examina~ . ~ Martin wa~./'o~liged 
-~on;Wfism~dein eotiilectibh ~V'{th to , lb~e f0r"P~inc~"R'upert on 
' . S ~project"f0r :the. infitailati0n of a SUnd~. y.indharg~'of the Hazeiton 
.e0n~eentrat0r :to handle the'0res exhibits;", s0. th'ati :work~ on-::the 
• ~f_that sectlo~.0f the' ~mp,  I(/::17, prize.~list'of:the:loeai fair" had ;. t0 
. ,;~N6 definite plans Eave'-beefi  be.:P0stlioned;~::andTheMin~r:is 
• . : ma~le, but  i t  . is understood ,. tlie unable.~to.print the"iistof, awards 
' . . . .  ~' : v " t ' ' "  = '' " " ' r : q : " ' b: ' ' at' I-Iaz(~lton Until next week...:,; :! , ,matter.m,.reeelving: .careful con. 
:..":'./~iderat!en:;:.by:~interested:mining :,.-.,,. • .¢*~,Q . . . . . . . . .  - * _  t ~$..)  - r  " ' = l=~t  "I 
. me~'. ; :.}:Paw& .i may,:: be Obtained !~¢~:':. • Vi~ttM Ruper t ,Fa i r  :::-, , 
.; if,ro~'isaimbhHver. . ": " - . '  :.:,!:Among' the" HaZelb~o":. p.eopl( 
' . . , - / , , . , . _ " ' , : "  / ,  ~ , ' , '  . , . .  , • , , .+  ' : , , ,  , ,  : , ,  , • . . . . .  ~ %.  , ~ - , .  
"'::'.:: ii-/i R~der i  in', Khaki: ': ":-" i' the.wh°! exl~itid!~went to ,prince..:..:i.wel~e. Dr~- ',iWrinelRupert'" fo: 
::;.The~,raili~o'adem"batttiii0n,com. imd'St t iar~L •MartidT~i~p,~iden 
th~di~ti:bY';Jaek; 'Stewart "is" at" and . Secretary!:/of: i~ffiizel~n;: fai 
,~m~ting.. many' fli~ r.::and ,:M recruits fr0iii assoeiati0n'i/i M [r~..~Ii:.C 
.. :. this :and": oJ;hdridiStricts::~ . : . ,  .... :Anibn.ft I ~s, Agnes  . , , . : . . .  :,.,, .. ,~ ~L-S~aly~,...MtSS, and Jeai 
)oln: tlie corps, are ]~rant,'.Mrs.,.' " [(dgan) W - -  ." th'~i latest t~ "J ~:.well:kn8~iii 'meh.: and, Miim ,E ,.  : the::fd~lio~in'g. . . . " ........ . . . .  0 ,  Norde;•: James:o!sliea¢.;H.,L.A'.. ', 
. :•wh6~ . . . . . . . . . . .  1.6~: sm[thers:  0ii-;Simda~ [,D.HnmM:. ;L:•A. -Mi~i~nlqtld.~:W.i" 
charge:'of this sect ion  25:cents;for 
dthir  p!aee [son. ~.-: The .~et i:i)r,0ce 
V4'-ithe ;Empire  :.: on • 
lnoreeiation of our 
~tend, 
d a icte  to 
cent'fair: . . . . .  ~' .> 
Canadian Expl0sivesCo..,;Prince, 
Rupert-~box o f  Stumping'pow- 
CanadiSr~ Swift ,Co:- -easeof Sil- 
: ~verlLeaf lardi" i-., , • 'ii.. ,~: ii~;:i'i 
;Soq, .Vancouver-=~cut 
;, glass tobac~6jar~.. , 7:.:: ..:::. . 
i..... Anger , .  New:;. Haze!tqq~pmr 
L Regal shoes: .... ', '..":i " 7, :; 
Jolins0nBrbs..,Van couve~ider-  
" :down' ~uilti ..' . .":. '. >. :.i" " ' 
Kelly Dougi~,. :Pr lnce Ruper t~ 
"' Nabob. co ,de  an d:.tew..; "•'..:::,".. 
Ma'rshal ,We'lis &" .(M:;."Edmonton 
:The 
taken; by. S.: J..Martin;• who ~ se. 
~urgd ~ the first.: award, for: his., 
sP ~n•did ~C'0,ilect 0hof ectgm." i i prosp .:: 
• At .the Hazelton ~ fair the fol- ' 
10win]g awards were:made"iil, th~ > -. 
• mineral Cib~ses:.. .i.~,i.:.i: :"'-,,.:.i:.~ >,i. ~ 
Copper ore-=Wl~ite I-Iea~ergroui) :
Gol0rCopper~RoCher-!de .' B0ule,.~- .: ._~. 
.Goid-Silver-IJead-~Sil Vet -Stand~ :. 
Sliver 0re--/WhlteHeathe'r, ~ouP .  " 
Si lver:Lead--Harris Min.es'. -.;i :~, .. 
Lead orer,,Vebentur, egrouP::,: : ' 
ziric, ote~Brian: Bo~u'.; ' :i !:' : i 
Kntlmonyore--SilverP,ckz•.<,-:,,--, " ' ': " ! I  
Molybdenum ore--Chmken:::'M~tn. " 
. ' , L  , ,. group" :, ' . .. :~ ,. . . . . .  
C0hait oi-e=-HazeltonViewgr.0U~i) ~. " 
Pl i l tmum, Karl; Fredri'~kson; :.>,i. • 
[ ~iaeer Go]d,JbeIChUdg.; : •i~i:,.!i, .  i 
] C0mm'ereiaIC0alr-Gi-oul~dhog.Aw .... 
Mitiing' M~p~-F. B. Chetfleb,ur(~h~,i 
[:)A pk, etty wedding tool~ Place at 
Smithers on Wednesday. when " 
c0~duct6r,, and  Mi§sl Katherine 
Carr ,were' married, i~ ~, .The hap~)yil 
c0uple, v:ho were sh0wered w i th ;  
g~d~ •wishes .  : a rk  : :on i ' the i r  way: 
east. for an extended, t r ip . .  ]~hey 
~ili:.reside at .PrineeG'eorge,: ,-,.,, 
. : i ! < "  • . 
;;/".'. ':, .'~' .i!..i. "~' : ': J!'i~ ~:i,,i: ~:~ 
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PLUNGIN6 INTO PEACE 
"Reboun ding from two years and more of the most destructive 
and wasteful war in history, the world will plunge into a trade and 
economic ontest in which forces will assume totall:~ new align- 
ments, when competition will be keener and stronger than ever, 
and when science and organization will play a leading part in any 
successful role. For this struggle Canada must gird up her loins 
and make ready her full equipment of preparedness. She has the 
advantage over many other countries in richness and abnndance of 
resources, in geographical.world position, in vigor of race and in 
robustness of  intellectual and moral fiber, while hope, verging on 
pronounced optimism, is an abiding and stimulating force with out" 
people. 
"I doubt, however, if we yet sense adequately the unnatural 
situation in which we have become involved, or the wrench and 
strain that will accompany the resumption 'of our natural and 
normalposition. 
"The question which it seems to me each should face is this: 
'What will be the situation as regards our industry in Canada when 
the war ends, and how can we best meet it?' "--The Right Hon. 
Sir George Foster in his Call to Action. 
THE VOTE IN OMINECA DISTRICT 
A somewhat larger vote than generally expected .was polled in 
Omineca district, the total,number of electors who east ballots being 
711. The soldiers' vote will bring.thls number well over 800. Below 
is given a detailed statement of the votes east at the various polling 
places in the constituency. Itwill be noted that Hazelton holds 
its place at the head of the list. 
SUFFRAGE PROHIBITION 
POLLING PLACE MANSON DOCKBILL REJ: YES NO REJ. YES NO REJ. ,VOTES 
Babine Post 2 1 1 2 2 
Burns Lake .. 8 11 13 5 1 10 9 19 
Endal~o . . . . . . .  16 15 1 21 11 19 13 32 
Francois N . . .  27 12 36 1 2 17 20 2 39 
Francois S . . .  7 12 15 3 1 10 8 1 19 
Glentanna . . . .  "18 1 1 11 5 4 10, 6 4 20 
Hazelton . . . .  84 53 3 89 30 21 55 66 19 140 
Houston . . . .  22 12 1 27 6 2 23 10 2 3~i 
Howson Camp 2 2 2 6 ' 51  6 
Hubert . . . . . .  19 1 1 17 3 1 16 4 i 21 
Kispiox.; . . . .  13 6 13 6 16 3 19 
LakeKathlyn 7 8 12 3 11 4 15 
Manson Creek 2 1 3 3 .3 
NewHazelton 56 11 1 49 13 6 32 30 6 68 
N. Bulkley ..: 4 2 6 3 3 6 
Ootsa Center 9 11 18 2 7 13 20 
Ootsa West .. 14 9 15 4 4 12 9 2 :23  
Rocher de Boule 15 6 10 26 4 1 23 7 1 "31.' 
SkeenaCrossing 3 5 5 3 "2 6 ,8 
Smithers . . . .  7~i 36 1 78 24 9 6740 4 111"' 
S. Bulkley . . . . .  7 11 14 4- .10 ' 7 1 ~8 
Telkv~a . . . . . .  25 81 : 3712 7 31 20 5 56 
• 432 258 21509.143'59 379284 48. 711 
Manson'smajority, until the soldiers' vote is counted, stands at 
174; which makes hi§ election certain... 
. . , , ]  
! 
One deputy returning officer issued teh tendered ballot forms, 
I @high •were rejected by'~he retur, ning,officer...In the Suffrage and 
prohibition referenda there were man~} rejected b~liots; ,,most Of 
which had been left blank by thevoters, "':.'" '" " :~ ~ " _" ' 
The final count was completed ,yesterday, having been delayed 
by. the necessity of waiting for.the ballot boxes from the outlying 
l~olling places 
i . ' '  
MINING WILL " ' "' ,the:immense possibilities of,hfin. 
GO RIGHT AHEAD i ' ' . .  ' • .... , v ........ . , .  ,, ;,. ,~..rig in Brmsh Columbm,::i',The 
• . . .  being:taken m. the • Therejs littlereason to suppose great interests] . . . . . . .  ' "  ' 
that ~he mining revival .n0w!: ,b.le~iiUnited Sta!es ,(in' :th~.prodti:eing ~' 
" mii~es Of BrifiSB'Cdluinhi~:is ~vi. ing expe}~ieneed in:this pi :~iv l~t~" . . . .  . . . .  ~:,~ ~ ,~; 
Will come to an. en'd 0n,,~ie', ~oh~'~ denc.~d by the  nu~er~uspureh~s=,'~ . . . .  
. .. es by.:~merlcan.iht~rest~,9' f OUi "old,iOn 0f,the war;. ,whii~;hicth' • . .. ..... ,~ , , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
not be in a position to operate h) 
besteconomic advantage ~n- the 
been .declared. " Exploration and 
development will go on andin-  
stallatibn of equipment will pro- 
reed without regard to  war or 
peace.. The confidence of these 
interests southof the line is such 
that they believe British Colum- 
bia mines can be operated on an 
economic basis in competition 
with mines that'are working on 
1o~ operating costs• 
It is  our confdent expectation 
that we are at the I~eginning of a 
mineral development in British 
Columbia that will bring this 
provihee to the fore as one of the 
largest, if not the-largest unde- 
veloped fields for mineral exploit- 
ation that remains. 
i , '  . While mos~ of the mining, ac- 
tivity is along the southern boun=" 
dary of the province, considerable 
interest is ,being taken in newer 
fields along theline of the Grand 
rrufik Pacit~c. Here, although 
there are practically no developed 
and permanent shipping mines, 
the prospects hre very bright. A 
great deal of development work 
is being carried on; and the justi- 
fication for this work, where in- 
telligently applied, is. being amply 
repaid in the form of large 
bodies of pay ore beinguncovered. 
This is true of the Hazelton and 
Rocher de Boule field, and it is 
expected will.prove true of other 
tlistri(:ts that are now~Sei'ng 
actively prospected. Low grade 
properties can now be expected 
to _be developed. 
It is to be hoped .that local 
capital would see the advantage 
of taking up and developing min- 
eral claims that h01d out promise 
and that eastern Can,a(iians would 
take mor.e interest. Butif  min- 
ihg in British Columbia can alone 
be developed by outside capital, 
we must congratulate, ourselves 
that this outside capital is taking 
hold. The  important thing is to 
get our mineral resources opened 
up to the world.~B.C. Financial 
Times. 
In  the two yearn ~f':war there 
have been '41 zeppelin raids over 
England.. The casualties caused 
have been 356 killed and 980 
Wounded. ' 
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Landseeke-  Su t veyo--- " " [ :% r5 . . . .  , • . .. 
and .Sportsmen wil l  find ...... " 
the ..merchant~ of Ha-. ,  " ( - .  
zelton p~epardd to meet " " " 
i ' every  . requ  mlnent  in  , 
out!itandsupplies, Hay-  : 
ing been:engaged f0 r i l . . .  : i - .  
• " utfi ring :~  many yeats  in  o t :.~ =.  :.~ 
parties for the ' Northern ~:~":' 
InteriOr,: Haze l t0n bus~- ' 
". ~ :~ ~,, :. "" . ... 
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ness men-are qualified • , "-, 
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.~ " THEOMI ,  NECA.MINER,  SATURDAY,  SEPTEMBER 23, 1916 
[ _ ~ . . .~ f . . . . . .  
" ~ ' :  . . . .  /: 'o . i' "" • " • ' "  orld s O=. s i, Br, f 
_ . lqews.Notes from :Many Source; 
times greater thani:the, destruc- 
tion. causec~- in* England by-zep- 
pelin raids..  - 
Negotiations for the settlement 
of :disputes ~between Sweden" and. 
t!~ e Allies ha~einot been huecess- 
ful, 
The Stefansson expedition dis- 
covered.immense e0pper deposits~ 
,near,.the mouth of: the Mackenzie 
river. ' - 
The  new foreign minister of 
Gt'eece, Carapanos. has been dis. 
missed a t  the request of the 
Admiral Beatty has been knight~ 
ed. . . .  . - 
Ontario went.dry~0n Saturday 
last. , . 
Canada may~ remit the •duty on 
steeli~ai]s.. " _ --.. ~.-,. 
- The waters of th~ .Nile:~are un- 
usually high. 
More food riots.in Hamburg  
are reported. 
The U.S. L will build/an $11,000,- 
000 armor plant .... 
A coalitibn " " • government ]s being 
T 
INSURANCE  of!all k~nds. The Prince Rupert Fair 
L~we*t Ra~e~, Stronge.t  Companles. ' .  
P rompt  .and Liberal Settlement,,. 
,Vlining Machinery and Supplies. 
' Cradock'$Wire Cables. 
Estimates given for Tramways. 
J .  F .  MAGUIRE,  Haze l ton  
i=~z~:a~d Maaufat~ren' A~ 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate Of' Improvements 
. . NOTICE 
DEBENTURE, '  MOGUL. GALEN3.,  
B. & M.- M INERAL  CLA IMS,  s i tuate 
in tl~e Omineca Mining Division o f  
Omineca District. 
September 20, 21, 22 
$3000 in  cash  pr i zes ,  cups ,  meda ls ,  e tc .  
$900 in cash prizes for Indian contests. 
• , ~ .  .~  .~.  ~ ÷ ~.  - .~  . 
SPORTS, 
Ihs'ehll, Football; VaudeVille Sbw, 
Fireworks, Baby Show, Etc. 
urged .in Germany. 
German bankers are seeking,, a 
big loan in Switzerland. 
An  incendiary fire destr0yed a 
canning plant at Sarnia; 
The prairie wheat crop will. be 
over 170,000~000 bushels. 
.The new French war loan has 
been issued at 88 fr, .75 c~ 
In August the Germans lost 120 
aeroplanesand the Allies 6/). 
Many  Were"•hurt in a riot by. 
street-car strikers in New York., 
A powder mill exploded at 
Huntingdon, Pa.,ki!ling six men. 
Portuguesetroops are operating 
in. Mozambique, German East 
Africa. • . ' :~ .. 
Arrangements are being mad~ 
toenliSt Canadians in the ImPer- 
ial navy . .  ' , 
In Mexico, 'G~neral Obregon's 
forces defeated Villa, who. lost 
600 men. " " " ' -  
:Lieutenant Asquith,. son of the 
• British premier, has"been killed: 
l 
" Where  located:- -On Babine slope,- 
Allies. about 24 miles"from Moricetown, on the 
, The lpeople of Asiatic Turkey Cronin Trail. 
TAKE NOTICE  that  Da lbvB.  Mor- 
are reported tobe starving as. a kill, B. C. Laud'Surveyor,  of ~azelton, 
resultof last year's plague of B.C., act ingas  a~_ent for A. H. Mor- 
ten,. Free M iners  Certificate No .  
locusts. ' " / 95906B~ and Henry  Bretzins, "Free 
Miner's Certificate, No,  95907B, intend, 
. A Copenhagen report says Get- sixty days frem the date" hereof, to 
mar l  so ld ie rsarese iz ing  food  sent  apply to the Min ing  Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements ,  for the 
from America tO the starving [purpose Of obtaihing a Crown Grant 
.Belgians.  of the above claims. . 
Belgian forces operating in 
German East' Africa have cap- 
tured Tabora, the principal Ger- 
man. fortress. 
During the first seven months 
of this year LL S. trade with the 
British • Empire aggregated two 
And fur ther  take notice that  aetioa, 
under,  section: 85, must  be commenced 
before the issuance:of  such Certificate 
Of Improvements .  48-5 
Dated this 29th day of  Ju ly ,  A. D . .  
1916. D. B .  MorkilL 
MINERAL ACT 
Certif icate. of  Improveme.nts  
billion dd]ars. " , - NOTICE . 
. " . . " " VICTORIA , 'BELLE ,  V IEW FRAC-  
Washin-ton i.~ afra;d ~he ~-  T ION,  BELLE FRACTION MINERAL 
, " .  ~ : : : . . ' -  '-"' ~? ' ,  CLAIMS, s i tuate in th~ Omineea Min- 
cente  powers ,w i l l  d iv ide  the  t rade  ing Diwsion of Omineca District.  
ot~ the world among •themselves Where located:.--On tl~e West  s lope 
• ~ *,  __ ' of Roeher de Boule mountain.  - 
m~er me wac. . " " ' ' TAKE NOTIOE. that ' I ,  Da lbv"  B. 
, • ' .' . . . .  ] ,~. ^~,, " I Morkill, B C Land  Surveyor~ of Hazel- 
~ m expeccea cnac ~u, uuu more ]ton, B.C., 'Free Miner 's  Certif icate No. 
Canad ian  t roops .w i l l  be  sent  to 1979c, •acting as agent  for  ~New Hazel- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I t  on'Gold-Cobalt Mines, Ltd (non-per- 
~ngmna. mm ~au. re complete sonal liability), F ree  Mincr's'C~rtif ieate 
~h~eir t a in ing. .  ' No. 5598C, intend Sixfly days f rom the 
. : "  date hereof  to apply to the  Mining 
All the Al l ied nations have Recorder for a Certificate of ImproVe- 
. . . . ,  . . . ..' .,.. .,.. ~nents for  the purpose  of  obta in ing  a 
awamed war  oecorat lon~ ~o i;13e Crown Grant  for the above claims. 
ONE GATE COVERS.  ALL  
Three Screaming Days of Fun 
REDUCED TRANSPORTATION ON ALL  L INES"  
FREE TRANSPORTATION OF:EXHIB ITS  
~J~E YOU A ]~EMBER } R costs One Dollar per annum and no more; 
Address  the Secretary,  P .O .  Box  394, Pr ince Ruper t ,B .  C.  
.?qzmuUllllmm,llUlmi,,UmlmZlm,ul,mzlu,mlu~O]ll,lln,lllnmuiuuumuuulul~o 
Hudson's Bay C0mpany-.! 
i " -. •'•..i! 'f, 
We have our new stock o£-- - -  " ' .". .' .~i" 
,22 caL CARTRIDGEs,. short, long,. ,ong rifle, extra long. '~ ~o 
. . ' ' i ' SHOTGUNS . " /  ' :  = ' 
. r  i "22 cal.  R IFLES  . ' ~ ' .~ . .  ~ 
=..',., , : .  HU~ING'  COATS,  : ' .  ':::,/'~. ,'/:.-: "----= 
Certificate~'_--" INDIAN & FACTORY . MADE ]WfiE~,A,~INLq . [ 
Gr0cerks, Drygoods, BOOTS and ~Hardwar¢ ,  ~oksaI¢ Liquors -~ ,. i l  
. l  
' in action. - " city. of Verdun, in recognition of  And further take notice that  act ion,  ~- 
' H inde 'nburg  under,,section 85, must  be commenced iTheAustralian government has itsheroiedefence.' before the issuance of such  rtifi ate~" I I     MOCCASINS - 
of Improvement .  " " " ~ '  l~  " , '~' ' . • " " ','~. ' " "  ~"  ' chartsred ninety vessels:to trlans- I t  i s  reported that Dated this l l th  day of  September,  ] -_-_ . ,~ : " . . ' :  , . . i. ---- 
• port wheat. " " " " advised the Kaiser to confine • A.D. -1916. •.~ - - ' has  ' S- lX l _  = . :  . • . , '  ' , -  : , ,/ ,. : .. ,.. 
14thV°nGermanHaeniseh' commandingarmyl Corps;' hasthe andhiS activitieSmaking speeches.t0 visiting hospjtals Comme'rcial ' 1 ~"~ii~m~d~]m~un~n~il~M~r~zu~r~nn~munm~luu~i~l~li~!n~n~i:~m~mu~j~ ..... , ,  
Pr in t ing  a t . I~  " i .  ~: .' . . ' ' . • , . . ' . ,.:..-.: : . i " . . . ' i . - ,  
been retired. I n  repr i sa l  fo r  . t reatmen~ o f  THE MINER OFF ICE  ' '  C ~ j ~ I ~  PAO £ RAIL - ' 
the infantile paralysis epidemic ~overnm~nt, i  is said, will expel 
New York, in. " "" . .ten. thousand Itali~ms. - ' . ~ ~.~,  .~.~"~'~ '  ' -Lowest rates Prince Rupe~ toall 'Famtern Points Visareamer 
. Lord Brooke,, who. is. in corn- 'm,. ' ' ,~ ,: " , ^ . .~  ~ ' , ~ -  ~,~ [ l [  to Va~cquver and Canadlan:Pacific:Rai/way. " ' .I]. 
m:,na n¢" ~.a~'oaio~, t..:~..a^ ~.. xne wreczeo span. oz  ~Uebec :p~f f~.~.=~."~- '~ .~ Ill. " " Meals and berth included on iteamer " ...... ~ " ,H 
• - . ~ . . ~  ~ ~ , . - , ~ , ~ m , ~ . , ~ . q $ ~ u %  ~ ¢ m  . .  , .  . . . ' . . . . ' ,  : '~ .~. . 'Z"~Xw.  '-'~g,,"p~'~.,--~yJ~--~--_c~.;~r,~ . - • ,. . . , ,  , . . .  
been ,,, , ,na,a: ': .' . : '  . . budge IS.to be rebndt, and ~t Is ~ . " . , . .A -. . . . .  - ~ .  - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - ~  . | t  
. . . . . . .  oynopsm or  t ,oa~ n~In ing  Kegu r VA , ,  . ~"  : " ' : : expected thestructure will be • ;.~.. -ll[-Fo NCOUVEI~ V ICTORIA  and  :SEATT-LE- [ [  
~heNew YorkGiantson Wed . . . -  . . ' . • .. ' . me'one. . : , ,, ' '- .... ;: . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ • .. . . . .  • , . . - finished wtthm a year. t .. ' .. ' [[1 / S~.~. g~n~e|sMaqu lnna  le~vesPr lnceRuper teverySONDAY,  at6p.~m. • [ [ .  • 
• , . , , • . . . .  . . ~ . ~ • . ~ . • , nes~ay won thet  r ' . f i f teenth  ' " - , [ I ] . .  ~ .  vrmce,8 .Ahce ,o r  PnnceuSophm leaves  Prince Rupert  ' l J  
sh'aight ~ame ' ' ..' " Germany sent h~anv' ra i l road  ~OAL mini~g, r ights  of  theDomin ion , /H .  ~ept. 9th, 16th, 23rd,.30th, Oct. Tth,.14~h, 2ht ,  28th, Nov. 4., " " H ' 
" . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  '. . .  . . . .  '- . • • ' • ' . . ~,~.. in aaanitoDa, .;~asgat'chewan and . ~ ~  ~-'])' 
A r dam.__ ..nea~'_ C',nhln~n~, Rnh~m;o :,, cars ~ Rouman!a for gr, mn. The [ Alberta,' the Yukon Ter?itory, :the ~ (['.. J. I. Peters,. GeneralAgent, 3rd Ave. & 4th St., Prince Ruper%RC::....~ 
• ~:.2 . . . .  --. .... ~'--L "~''~'7". ~rswere  sent to Transylvania, [Northwest'Territories and in"a portion l '~  " " " 
vursc ,on .~uonuay ,  ',.:~wo hunorea  logd~a ' . . :~k  v~,  ~.=:~.  :^ ,~:^~.  /o f  the Province of  .Br it ish .Columbia, [ ' ' ' . ' ' .- " ' ~. ' " "  " . "/~.'~: 
lives were lost ,".' , :.  . , , ., .~  .~ , ,  LWU.,,~U,~a ~WU~[~.  ]'may beleased for a te rm of twenty-one |" . . . .  . : . . . . . .  ~ ... . 
. . ,  ~ . '  . ' '  . L.': '/" . ' ~ . . . , ; '  "' m . . . . .  ' ' " ' l yearsat  an "annual '  rental  of $I unl it ,  ' . .  - . . ~ . .. '.. I ---~ " 
/~GeneralOaeda* cem ~oga~- ; - -  ~r 1/nomas Ta lc  has  seen  up- /acre . .  Not  mo~ than .  2 ,560*acres  w i l l / [ [ [  ~ ' ' ~a .  ' .' o .~  " . . .  . . .  " , ' "  ~!!.. 
' be leased to one appl cant pointed dwector general o~ na , chief~of,.the Geraian¢rd0psinl Slain ~, " .!., .÷! ~r . ~ : [  .Xpp~ieat~n'~f0ral~asn~/ustbemade,[![~x~ress, t lenera l  Urayage and Freightmgl 
a'~2..^ :_'a__., . . " . ' al servlee,'to m~e charge otl,by the appdeant  inpers0u'to the Agent  [ [|[ . . . . .  ' " . " ' i  . [  . ' ;h::ghnessysaysCanad£: :C nada'sinew r crui!'ng system./ e, Srb£ g: t,o I 1! LIVERY and STAGES a  byrep rndveTa#:ePsPl a ;ivnt 
- ' -  • :l' ';Australiais to tak~ a referen / .  In su~. e~d .ter~.t0ry:the ]and must  Ill[ night.  -Our  s tages  meet  all trains at South Hazsi~n or New Haz~l¢0n | "  
mus~:, p repare  ~ormrge , . immigra , . .~  L . . .  . . . . .  ' " . /~e'~eser ineeny s.ecd0n% or  legal 'sun- I l l l l ,  _ . . . . . . . . .  ' ,. " , [  ' - 
tion afterthe war . .' ' = ". . . . . . .  b 'd uum on.mequestion of.conserip-ldlvisionsofsections~andmunsurvcyedl| I ' ' i ~  ~DV. ID I [D[~iL I [  O f f '  f f / l l  'A  [~/~tDr t  I !  
' ' . . ' ' ""., " : ' . " t i^~ ' ~gla:^,,n ~]:u ;.^~^. fk~lter~torY,the tract applied' for shal[be I| i , ~ o . ~  ~ a ~ ~ I t ~ l ~  ,pO.@~-~l  t , L~t#~ .'. .l| 
'~ ;~ W~b~" r~" a~ . . . . . .  1' an  I ~ " " : . . : .  ~ ,~, ,~o . ,~,?. , / . :v~:, . .  ~, J~/etaked'out  by the appl icant himself. '  ] | ]  * " . - ' . . . . . . . .  Illl 
. . . . .  ~, . . . . . .  . v .  " " = ~  . . . .  a a l i a t lnm • • • " , .' ' "; , .~ ~ .. ' lBfitlSh. Co lumbm system being l,. E ch app ¢ o ust be aceompan!-[~[ Consign your shlpments in Our ~ # ~  ~,  l~ , , I£~, [ [  
. Clares the  Scandinavian nations[ ~:..^..^.~. " / . : I 'ed by a fee o f  $5 which will be refund- []il Care fo r '  Storage or Delivei-y 'a t~u~t~ty  ~ xv, a~x~x~.~ty  iii,, 
• , . . . . .  . ~ " - ,, tmt~w~u " ' " ' : 'i i' a i . . . . . .  will remain neu~,ral. : . ,. ~..., .] .. ...... ?' ' . , . ,  . |ed  . f .~e  .r g.hte, p.p! ed. , for  a rc  not I[[l ~,ddmas nil ¢ommCnlctUona toH#g~I'~-~. "' HAZELT~N and. NEW HAZELTON II 
= ", ' . ,  " ', ~ ' ' "  [r ~" el: . . . . .  ~ * . . . . .  ' .  . ' [ . . . . . . .  . .[ ava l laD lC~DI lg  no~ o m e r w l s e .  A royal- I [ ["  . ' " " 
• " "Se~en thousand v a f n ~ a ~ a *  ~vnm [ ' '~ :. "I '~t~"P ', : ' . 'Ity shall' be  paid on the merchantable I "  . . . . . .  '" -" " '" . '~ .... ' " '- "./ 
¢/':'" " . ,". " , .  • . ; i  . . ,  ~., '- ."- . : ' - ? - "~" - ' ,  *?~'" . l .  ' . . . .  ' ~ ~.~,~ t . . . " ,  . , /output  of  the mine i~t the. rate  of five ]". . ' . ' . "  . . • ' ' . . * ' . i... ' . 
me ]s lana  oz  "xnasos  are  neemg '.'., .^,=i,~Li==Z~^.~^~ ~. . ,^/een~s [mr.ton. ' ' : .. ~ ' ~ ~ ' _  " ~" ~ ' _  -: _ ' _  ' 
f rom tii6Hhngarian's . . . .  .: .~:::,~-x .nurr~,t ,Uu~ ut~,U~:  u . u~ ,Uo~¢ | . The pereon operat ing ' the mine shall[ | . . . . .  
" : ':' " ' - ~ t on le f t .h ip .  r . Finder, wi l l  be[fUroniue~/hefAgentfwlth sworn ~eturnslll I[ 
[ ,, ~Allied'airmen Who"bombarded ...... '. . . .  ., "' ' 'aCeo no" g o r the  ulll uant i ty  o fmcr -  rew~rded for ~ts' return.: to  ]~hantah la ,  ~ nnd nnv  . thn [ i  
.furnislied at  
~ar. ': : . . 
. , . . ,  i , , • , .  . .  
s or,  ~ JLWAY ~{ i  ST~MSH~ L~g,S~ I 
t 'airmenwho"bov rded~ . Hag;:ebentable. coal mined a d pay . therot~V acc°u t ing  elmer.  pfince;Rupert E  hibifioni .; it!!., ~;'v . . . . . . .  ,- • " . . '  . .,. . t lua ity . ~ 
~ fia,..capital of B, ulggrla, flew, * f .  , . " royalty thereon. If the'..coalmintmz 
~0.mi[es,{n "~Ve hours, ill, ' uehGetor to Mo0seskm "Johnn, ~Septei ~ . . . .  :~. . . . . . .  • rtt~htssare' not  be ing ophiat~l;  euell , 
should be : l least ~ . . ,  . ' .  ( '/*'i: 
i: ii,:.,b0:iissaed onceay, . .... - ": ' ' Iffff T1  i l,i:  q n ' " :: . . . .  :' r* ' "  ' " ' ' :  "" . . . . . .  i'' The. lease wi l l include thl~ eoal 'mlnlng 
~g adlansfidischarged from the only, but the:lem ~ all 's~tibtm . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ights  ~ed.mny. be Per- 
September 20tl~ 21st and 22n{1 .',. "~'~,. ' 
class fare for reumd..t~ip, from,.!, 
. . . .  hcluding Pr .  George.~d'  WeSL 
-Tickets on sale Sept~ ~18th to 22nd mclmi~e.' '"Return..~ L:~"'~ 
. '  , L~:.I ' *. i ~~ l tmi t i :Sept ,  25t i t . ' "  ' . "  -:~:/.'~*,.: /;,~;'.::;:'.!..;' 
" . '  , ' C • . ' , ,  , . . . . . .  ~ . , . . . ' .  * . .  " , '~  , ; .~ , : , ' , '~ ; '  
Steamers  sai l ing between'  Skagway,  Juneau,  Wi~nge l l / . 'Kc t th lk~"~ ' 
., -~---vAnyox~ Pr inceRuper t ,  Vancouver,  Vivt0rla, L.S~attlc,' ~t¢ .~.~:~ 
- ^ :: h~av~ Prince Rupert .  f0r  Vancouver,  Vlctorln i se~ttle~ HOml~ ~al~l~,:~ 
~atgydayi  ..at ..10,00'. ~a , :  'For  Anyox, '  Fr iday, at./[0.00 ~.~ .,: ~o~"~ 
i:: ~. Ke~hikan("~.Wrangell; j.unea~l', SkaR~ay, wvdnlsd~g,a f , !~2nd~n;  "::~;.~!•i: 
be' ,considered nee- 
k in~.of  , themine  at  
ch rg, , to atMorice wn. . * , *  
;.. n a c l mmml  
Cm i  ight~ l , u t  l le. sed.mny p  
mit i :  i " . . . .  ' army foi~:Wbunds'~rii [ ~heoM;ner is two dollars ayear,  rattled tov~rch~e wnate'Ver availabh 
. . . . . . . .  ' ~ .  '.~ . . . .  ' , ~/: : '~ '~ ',  !~ . . i ' . ' . . ,  ~, " . , ,  ' ' sUr face  x4ghta  may e '  ons idered  ec  
. . . . .  TELEPHONESI :: [theratoom0.00sn  o:".: ' , ,  ::The rail - ~ essary  for  the work ing of   sins has, taken: over thd StrOll~rer [ *' • ' -  ' i . . , . ' : For.~. ful l  :.informatfon... appllcatim 
Mowat st . .. i ATelephone saves!iline' an¢l:' ' ehould~be to mator lUm"/a~; iKmgsto f l~•  Dep.artmenn~nde 'the Sec~tary  Of th, 
'McCi, ;i" e Ottawa .. . : money; :Get. on.~theH~es6f., of or Ib-Agent o: 
. . Dominion banes  zine.'pUblish'er,:~ holhadj~t'~!s!t ~ ] 1~. i" • ~ .~. ::IFogres~ ~sk  .~for"full.' In- ::: , CORY/": "," :. 
..ed~'Enslan~!;~S~i.tlie~itamage~'a~d,l:~..~:formstlcn.:.,.:~;: /~:_~:_,~,/:.::.~,., . . . .  . . . [  • ~, 
.. N. B:_~Upauthorlzect.: r pl)bileatioli!70: 10~ Of h fe .by~aectde l~t~ I~: .SORTHrd~S:TEL~HOH£ " COi: '. ~ :"q/":"Denu~.Minieter•~0f ,thelntef lbr  
. . . . . . . . .  i .: ~.,.~:.-,..., ,--.., ::-~... ~, . . . . . .  ....~. : , .  :=,,, t l i le 'e lVert isen/ent w i l l  not ,be'vaid for  
., '. " ~ .~}~e~.  "':'L:~'r' . . . . . . . .  ' '•  . . . . .  /' "' •': '"•'~r' ~•"~'~"'I•' ';" . . . .  " ~• ' "  •' • ' " "~f '•  ' ' •~: ' /~•"  ' ' • ' ' : ' - ' ' : : '  " .... •' "~ '=" '" : "~ '% \; ' ' : '~  ~'/: : ' ' 
, ~! , i~ /{  I . . . . . . . .  . ,~  • ,~ . • 
,,~ ~•,~ ..... •/,L f'i~' ~'~'~ :: ' / / ; ' ' " "  
',:/-,~ ~- ,  i¸'•¸ '¸. •,~,~: i "  
~'~' ~i ~:~.~ ~' ~/:, i ~ :i '.'/:~:i'. ~! i~/ 
i , ;m 
. . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . .  
/ 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 1916 
. - ' THE MINER WAR BULLETINS have captured a German trench 
~'f ' ' % on the 'new.French posit[tins, both[ °n the- southern slope of Dead. 
LL IffONDA¥, SEPT. 18 0. north and south of the Somme, I man Hill. 
~have been repulsed. The ene~ny i Petrograd: Stubbornfighting 
• '~.~,~,• AL . . . . . .  ~ ^ ~ ~.~ ;.~ sustained enormous losses, two is in 'progress .between Russian 
~:.~ . . . .  ~ ~.. ,~_ ~,-,:_,_ _, . . . .  battalions bemg nearly wiped [and Austro-German troops in the 
~,,.~ ~-,.~,~_uy.~.u~ ~.rl_~z~. J~ugJ out The French have taken 1200 [region of the Narap'uvka river, in 
( : t  ID I2k ' [ l l l l~  . I . rUH[~,  J3 [ 'U l t~ l ,  u r l~  WUUUI ,  ' . "  ' . .  " . / , . .o  - -  • . ' .  . 
~m.~ u-~t. _ ^ J ,,__,.__...._,_ iprisoners ana ten machine guns [Galicia m P~II Teumn al;caegs on 
J . '~to ,  J t J t l~ l t  VVUUUt  tYA~tt '~t l l lpU IU| l  • • . "  " . , . 
.nil ~a.~,~l~tt~ h . . . .  ~%11~,, ~.+~ I The#British are keeping up their our line have been repelled 
our han'd's~.~'~e';r'ison~e~s'ta'k"en ' forward .push n.orthof theSe.me, The-German general staff has 
include 65 officers: six ef whom seonng m melr aovanees. ~n been moved from the western to 
were battalion commanders, appreciable gain has beenmade the eastern front. 
of over a mile and a + half were 
scored last night, when BHtish 
troops took the "'Danube" trench, 
a mile long, and captured further 
territory on a .1000-yard front 
near CourceletW. The big battle 
is still raging. Thousands of 
prisoners are being passed back 
through the British lines. 
For the first time the British 
are using the new armored cars, 
called "tanks". These remark- 
able motors can plow through 
fences, cross over stumps and 
fallen trees, cut down small trees, 
cross shell craters and trenches. 
They: did tremendous execution• 
Additional gains along a front 
and captured many prisoners. 
The "tanks" are declared to be 
a wonderful success.. 
Parisi Unsuccessful German 
counter-attacks were nTade on the 
positions newly wen'by French 
troops. North of the Somme we 
accomplished a further advance, 
north of Lepriez farm, where we 
took a system of trenches to a 
on the left .bank, where the Brit- 
ish line has. driven further to. 
wards Le Sars along ~he Pozieres- 
Bapaume road, north of Martin- 
puich. 
Salon[k[: A further advance by 
the Servian forces'on the.western 
end of the Macedonian front is 
reported. The first and second 
line trenches of the Bulgarians 
at Karmakalan have been taken 
by the Serbs, who have crossed 
the Broda river. Heavy fighting 
continues in this sector. 
London: The defeat'of Turkish 
forces in a minor engagement on
the Sinai peninsula, 65 miles east 
of the Suez canal, is announced.•. 
. Rome: Italian troops have oc- 
cupied Palio Cresto,-five miles 
from Argyo Castro, in Albania• 
London: In a raid by British 
naval aeroplanes at St. Denis and 
Westrehom a large number of 
bombs was dropped with success- 
ful results. Oneofour machines 
was forced to.land inHolland. 
Paris: On the Macedonian 
front the Bulgarians ma4e two 
counter-attacks against the+Ser - 
vians, without success. 
Athens- In northwest Mace- 
donia, the Bulgarian forces are 
practically Surrounded by France. 
Sere[an troops. The Bulgars are 
falling back precipitately on Men- 
astir. 
It is reported that the Bulgar- 
ians are beginning the evacuation 
of Monastir. The archives are be. 
ing hastily transported to Uskub. 
London: Sere[an succe'ss~s in 
the Florina region continue. The 
Serbs have captured Krushn~d 
and Ne0~azi, and their cavah'y 
have reached Rosna. The ad- 
vance continues. 
' London: It is stated in the 
most reliable diplomatic circles 
that the Austrians,in consequence 
of the Italian advance., are pre- 
paring for the evacuation of 
Trieste. 
iieve:that'the Greek government.[ : :Madrid:- Spainhas;f0rwarded: 
hmaaSnSe:tn.a-n., u.ltim.atum t0Ger' la strong~l)rotes~to'Germany eel..: 
y' a '~ulgarla demanmnglcernin~ ,ha sinkhi= Of .~-o~,~ 
tha immediate return.of the sol- [ . °.. . . .... "' "~'-' .... 
diers taken prisoner at Kavala. I vessem~oY.lsu~mar rues' 
The.Entent~ Allies refuse, to 
rec0gnizethe ••new Greek cabinet, The ton do~ chamber of com. 
and ~th e Greek coast from the meres proposes that-after _the 
mouth Of the. Struma to the 
Gr~ee0-Bulgarian border is being 
blodkade'~l asa result. 
Londo~:. In Macedonia the 
trend of tl}e campaign appears to 
favor ~he Entente armies• The 
Servians continue their advance 
along the western end of theline, 
'dr[ ving'the remaining Bulgarians 
out of Florina and capturing. the 
h~ghest peak in the Kaimakcalan 
range, north of Lake Ostrovo. 
Petrograd: Fifrce fighting in 
Galicia cont!nues, marking a des- 
perate ffort by. Von Hindenburg Civil Engineers 
• " " Dominion, British'Columb~ to pmrce the Russlan lines . . . . . .  . . . "a, 
• ' . aria Amerca .hand Surveyors 
: " - • -~ [ Omees at Vic to~on,  Fort George" 
[[ ... FRIDAY, SEPF. 22 I I I  s,d ~ew H~lton.' - ,  
~.  ' ~ IF. P. BURDEN,' ".. New H~etton 
, London: Bucharest advicest~.~.~,.,.~..,...,.,.~,~..,~[ 
confirm reports that the great[f, sTUART ' J .  MARTIN ~ 
battle in the Dobrudja region, l~ ~ 
whicl~ began last -Friday, ended l ! , Prowncml Assayer  " ! 
in 1;he defeat of the forces of the I t Hazdton, ' B.C. '! 
eentral' powers, after six days of/._~ ; " , .' ~ 
fightin~z. The strugglegradually w~. . . . . .  .~. ~.~.~. -~a 
increased in intensity until Tues- 
day.evening, with the t, esultthat THE ROYAL LUNCH - 
on Wednesday evening the Ger- "' 
roans, Bulgarians and Turks, Gives the Best Meal 
For the .Lowest Price 
drushed by the Allied offensive, Ol~p. Police OEfice, Huelton. 
war. the Empire and its~Allies be, ' 
granted.a minimum tarilT, friend" 
ly neutrals pay double--tariffs,. 
.other neutrals ~i still higher ~te~ • 
n • . : .~  , + a d enemy countries maximum 
duties; running up ~ thirty per 
cent. • 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
Ti~ I2ADIN~ HOTEL IN HORT~I~ B. ¢. 
| :  EUROP, EAN p~ :: . " 
One Dollar ~.rday and upw~& 
25c. aatoservfce toand Item all tmlns and l~xts 
PRINCE RUPERT - . '~, .... B. C. 
Green Brm~, Burden & Co. '. 
depth of 500 meters. This ad- 
vance, in conjunction with the 
British operations, marked the 
beginn!~ng of the movement to 
encircle Combles. There was 
lively fighting today east of the 
Bethune road and north of Bou- 
chavesnes, which enlarged \ our 
positions. Yesterday theFreneh 
took ~100 prisoners. In one trench 
-the bodies of. 86 Germans were 
picked up.• 
The French have captured all 
trenches between 'Vermandovil-. 
lers and: Demieourt on one side 
and Demicourt and Berny. on the 
other. 
Salon[R[:. The brilliancy.of the 
Sere[an victory over the.Buigar- 
ions is now apparent. Routed on 
the Maeedonian'front~ the Bulgar- 
ians are falling back" ih, disorder 
onMonastir." Their losses are 
enormous. ,', A large number of 
• prisoners and 39 guns, many of 
large caliber, have been taken by 
' the.Servians. " ' 
The Servian,.army descended I 
into the plain Of Fiorina, where[ 
the cavalry demoi;alized the Bul. 
• garians.:. ' ' ' , , 
."Franc0-Russian troops; by a 
" swift movement, have cleared the 
Ostrovo region of the enemy for 
sdistance of forty miles. 
London: Berlin admits the 
defeat of the Bulgarians. The 
• German government:cannot hide 
the defeats sustained on the 
BHtishand French fronts. Hin.  
denburg's appointment to sup.' 
reme command means a fight fo+r 
. -.life. GI0omy excitement prevails 
' ,id~the German c~pital. 
• , , ~ ,~. . .  : i~  o ,  
: '. : ' I '  " ' - - :  ' ' ' - : "  ;, ',.' 
.:,London:.,, ~he, new thrust by 
"the Frenchil.southof the', Sonihi~ 
/.t-~,~er,~io +NorthernFranee,'.'wliere 
': , ' " i '  ,' ' ' "  : " .  
Athens: Kalageropulos, the  
new premier, made the following 
declaration today: "The new min- 
istry will follow a policy,of very 
benevolent eutrality towards the 
Entente Allies. '~ Ileindignantly 
repudiated the suggestion that he 
is pro-German i  his sympathies. 
The first load of Greek Sbldiers'i 
from Kavala arrived here today. 
Copenhagen: Norwegian ews- 
papers warn the Scandinavian 
public that there is a probability 
of .increased blockade .pressure 
against ,Scandinavia since Re.u- 
mania joined the Allies. 
( . .WEDNES. ,SF.PT.  20 ") 
London: Heavy and continuous 
rain has fallen in Picardy during 
the last t~enty-four bourd, eheek- 
ing all operations onthe S~imme 
front. The general situation.is 
unchanged. • .. • . 
The Germans-attempted 'an of- 
fensive in t~e Champagne last 
night; making five successive 
attacks on the Russian trobps.] 
The lattei', with. machine guns 
J and artillery~ fire, drove back. each attack, , . ' " - • The British line has advanced
a thousandyards on a'one-mile 
front, a powerfully fortified work 
known as the Quadrilateral ha~'- 
ing fallen into thd hands of the 
British'troops. Pro.gress has also 
.been made north of Fiefs, Heavy' 
counter-attacks on our new posi- 
tions were repulsed.. 
F ierce fighting occurred on' 
Bucl~arest:' On the Roumanian 
north and northwest fronts,along 
theDanube, skirmishes are re- 
ported. Artillery has been active 
at Dobrudja s!nce Sunday night. 
The Austrians have been beaten 
in. two engagements ar.d have 
suffered heavy !osses. Fighting ¢.  • . .  
continues. 
Norfolk, Va.:.~ A foreigh ship 
arriying here reports encounter- 
ing a; German epn~n~erce raider 
in the Atlantic. 
q . ,, 
(""'°'.',"-"."-?I 
London : The Germans on 
wednesday made 'attack after 
attack against he French in an 
offensive on a three-mile'/front i  
the region b~ Priez farm and Ben. 
chavesnes, north of Somme. At 
the end-of ithe day .the French 
were everywhere- holding their 
posi.tions'on a battlefield covered 
with : German dead. Germans 
penetrated part of Bouehavesnes, 
but the French met them with 
the bayonet and the enemy was 
disloc]ged'with h0rrible slaughter. 
On the British ifront inclement 
Weather holds the Opposing Sides 
to'artillery duels ....... i ' '.' 
wounded just arrived Canadian 
declaretheBritish' will soon .be 
in a twelve mile stretch of 'oven 
g'r0un  when • :some exciting 
movements may be expected. , 
'., Phi~lip Gibbs, :i War eor~espon. 
dent .• says: "'The. Ca'nadians gain-. 
ed great glory id: their resent 
attack, on the Gern~an~ .front. The 
wereforced to withdra.w.. They" 
retreated, burning all villages in 
theirJine of retirement, to retard 
the pursuit. " ...... ' 
A Roumanian force has entered 
0rderhei, fifty mi!eS hortheast of 
Kronstadt. One fourth Of Tran- 
sylvania isnow in .the hands of 
the Roumanian troops. " " 
Greek military officials regar~l 
the capture of the Kaimakaelan 
plateau by the Russiansand Set- + 
vians as the most importantevent 
in the present Balkan campaign.i 
Veni~.el0s may take the leader- 
ship o.f the _Greek revolutionary 
party. , .. 
London: The general Situation 
On all battlefronW except in the 
Balkans is unchanged to&iy. ' ' 
The Germans thought, he Can. 
adian attack at CoUrceleRe./was 
doer, :and. did ndt anticipate:the 
second chirge in which •theplace 
was taken..The Canadians took 
more than the[Town numb,; of 
prisoners in theirsw, lft charge '~ 
through the villagb. 'Enemy 10sse~ 
at ,hi§ point were nefirly 2000~ 
Many. Canadians have '.be~n 
awarded the military cross.. "..: ,. 
Amsterdam: '.The, German.ad- 
ministration i  Belgium: l~a~"i~. 
troduced a new. war tax, which 
,is levied on'banknotes. 
• Petrograd : .Turkish~ troops 
have appeared on.the Riga fr0nt; 
W~hington: '.Secretary tan.: 
sing,has 'informed the Ameriea~n 
con~mittee TOT -Armenian- and 
Sydanl relief that :sulSplies 'for 
I French-Canadians went away like the starving of those 
some sectors of the Peronhe. / wolves,: though swept .with gun pbpulaee . . . .  ~ " " ilati0ns .would• be distribut~ •bY Bapaume road:. On Sunday"and 
Monday•• the Fre~ieh, took more ,fire and meeting ,stubJ~orn resie- ,heRod Crees and Reel Crescent, 
than 1600 German prisoners in i tanee." , / . " withlheadquarters ak:Be~rut. :,by 
othd Den[court see,or, ' .[. /London: ~ dr British ltroop's' South ,permission o f  the  Ttirkish"gov'~ 
~" SlnceiTesterday's report five o f  Arr~, y.est~,rdaY.eaptured 200 ernment' " ' . f  i. '-"~i'i.' +,,' 
yards of,G, more..0f our aeroplanes failed~to . Pari s:/,+l 
return. +?.... • , - :,.. 
In .the"neighboi'hoodof Riche~ the.Germat 
bourg i'Avouelwe entered .the o~.:theFr~e+ 
.,~ Fali~emd Wint~ 
: r OW i 
MRS.SAMMONS : : .Prop. 
• win. GeANT 
Has been appointed agent for the 
• : B.C .  Nurser ies  Co .  -. 
Any orders for Fruit Trees, Berry 
Bushes,: and :Plants Will have 
Careful Attentib~ " 
DALBY B. MORKILL 
Br i t ish  Columbia Land Surveyor 
• " MINE SURVEYOR ,-, 
. Hazel~h.  B.' C; . 
Sur~eys of M I ~ m s ,  Townsites. 
Timber and Co,l-Leases, Etc. and Gen- 
_•- _ oral .Engineering Surveys . . . . .  
xne  obtaining of Crown.Grants attends: 
ed to. ,- \) " t f  
~.- - . -m, , - . .~a . . . . . .~~__~ 
| Tread theFoOtpath 'r 
I + " #P+=+ I 
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